Introduction
Traditionally the treatment of infrainguinal bypass infection consists in its explantation followed by performing a new one using an autologous graft [1] . In absence of autologous material, a biosynthetic conduit can be used since considered to be more resistant to infections [2] . New generation of biosynthetic grafts for infrainguinal reconstruction are reported to be a satisfying choice without noticing any case of their infection and the only complication reported so far is their occlusion. We report a case of a biosynthetic graft (Omniflow II) infection which led to detachment of the femoral anastomosis of an above-knee femoral-popliteal bypass leading to groin haematoma. Consequently, given the recurrence of graft infections with a compromised groin surgical site and underneath haematoma, alternative ways are required to warrant firstly patient's survival and secondarily limb salvage.
The work in this case has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria [3] .
Case description
A 76-year-old man was admitted for critical limb ischemia (Rutherford Grade II, Category 5) and presented few comorbidities such as hypertension, dyslipidemia and diabetes type 2 non-insulin treated. Initially, a femoral popliteal above knee bypass using an ePTFE graft was performed and 3 months later he was readmitted for graft occlusion associated to groin infection with little dehiscence of the inguinal surgical scar. The existing bypass was explantated and replaced with a biosynthetic one. After initial empiric antibiotic therapy it was set up a specific antibiogrambased treatment and the bacterial specie isolated consisted of Morganella morganii. Within 6 days swelling of the groin occurred and CT scan documented a detachment of the proximal anastomosis ( inflow, clamping the external iliac artery. Then, it was tailored an external iliac to popliteal ePTFE bypass using a transobturator approach (Fig. 2) . The biosynthetic graft examination revealed to be positive for Morganella Morganii resistant to beta-lactam antibiotics. The groin wound was treated with vaccum-assisted wound closure (VAC) therapy. Nor early infection or other complications occurred and after a 3-month follow up the graft was patent. The groin was definitively healed after 20 days without developing dehiscence.
Discussion
Traditionally infection of an infrainguinal bypass consists in its explantation and then performing a new one using an autologous graft [1] . The best approach for infected prosthetic graft is demonstrated to be its explantation in contrast to the autologous ones where the attempt to preserve them is well accepted. This, because of the assumption that even in a infected surgical site an autologous graft hardly will get infected and consequently preferred for reconstructions [4] . However, in absence of an autologous graft a biosynthetic conduit can be used since more resistant to infection with good results reported in literature [5] . For the new generation biosynthetic (Omniglow II) grafts the only complication reported so far is their occlusion with an average primary patency of 67.6% at one year and 61.5% at two years [2, 5, 6] . However the graft occlusion is not the only complication which may occur. Infection of the surgical site might lead to early disruption of the anastomosis developing haematoma or late pseudoaneurysm. The most bacterial species drawn from infected sites and reported consist of Staphylococcus aureus, Enterococcus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumonia, Escherichia coli [5, 6] . In the literature we did not find any quoting for Morganella morgani which is a gram-negative bacteria basically belonging to the intestinal flora and usually responsible of nosocomial infections in immunocompromised patients [7] . Our impression is that in an immunocompromised patient like the our one this bacteria developed a sort of superinfection which might have weaken both the arterial and biosynthetic wall leading to disrupture of the anastomosis. The point that only morganella morganii was found colonizing the graft it presumes that it could be alone the cause of this complication but on the other hand consist- ing of only one case we cannot claim a major affinity of this bacteria for biosynthetic materials.
Transobturator approach has been as an alternative to provide blood supply to the lower limb where femoral vessels have become inaccessible because of a compromised groin in various situations such as infection, tissue neoplastic infiltration or tenacious scar due to multiple groin interventions [8, 9] . This is considered an extra anatomical bypass and there are not substantial data to determine its long term effectiveness and durability since in literature are described only a few cases and with a short follow-up. In our case this approach revealed to be useful because in one hand it enabled to provide an inflow avoiding the infected site given the recurrence of infection of two different grafts used for reconstruction which makes meaningless the use of other materials at the same surgical site. I would have been better using at this point an allogeneic graft to carry out the new bypass but they are not promptly available in an emergency situation. In such a difficult situation avoiding the infected site performing an extra-anatomical bypass for the revascularization enabled us to focus safety on the treatment of the infected groin performing tissue debridement and applying a VAC therapy [10] .
Conclusion
This is the first report of biosynthetic graft infection used for infrainguinal reconstruction leading to haemorrhage due to anastomosis disrupture. Using an extra-anatomical access in order to provide blood inflow to the leg avoiding the infected site and treating safely the groin wound with VAC therapy revealed to be a valid approach.
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